What\u27s Happening: January 17, 2001 by Maine Medical Center
There are currently 14 mem-
bers of SYNERNET, but the
organization has lost members
due to the affiliation of commu-
nity hospitals with integrated
delivery systems, and anticipates
more changes in the coming year.
An affiliation with one of the
developing systems will bolster
membership and restore financial
viability.
The agreement provides a
50% ownership by MaineHealth,
and for an influx of capital from
MaineHealth. It is a three-year
agreement, after which
SYNERNET, SEE p.6





Cumberland has been appointed
Vice President of Operations and
Treasurer at MaineHealth, the
family of healthcare services that
includes Maine Medical Center
and other hospitals and
healthcare organizations in
sy---~hern,central and western
M aine. McGinty's appointment
was announced by Bill Caron,
President of MaineHealth.
McGinty comes to
MaineHealth from Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of Maine, where
he was most recently Senior Vice
President and Treasurer. He has
held a number of positions at
Blue Cross, and also served as
Executive Director of the Maine
Health Care Finance Commis-
sion in the 1980s.
McGinty will have responsi-
bility for the overall financial
operations of MaineHealth and
will be part of the leadership
team for MaineHealth's expand-
ing administrative and clinical
integration efforts. He also will
be very active in the physician
partnerships which playa large
role in MaineHealth's integrated
d;';very system.
"We are extremely pleased
to have Frank joining us," said
Caron. "I have known him for a




NET have completed an agree-
ment that will bring
SYNERNET into the







energy management services to
the community hospitals that
own shares in the organization.
It was founded in 1985 to allow
small hospitals to band together
for greater purchasing power.
Welcome,
CareMinder
During the past year, several
departments have been dili-
gently preparing for the imple-
mentation of CareMinder.
CareMinder is a set of tools that
will afford clinicians the ability
to enter and document within
MIS an interdisciplinary plan of
care for a patient.
In getting ready for imple-
mentation, departments have
reevaluated work process and
practice, developed tools for
automating a plan of care, and
designed documentation screens.
Beginning the week of
February 12, CareMinder will be
phased in for the departments of
Nutrition Services, Rehabilita-
tion Medicine, Respiratory Care,
and Social Work. It is anticipated
that the department of Nursing
will follow this fall.
CareMinder highlights:
• All physician orders will be
categorized by SAL (Scheduled
Activity List) class. SAL classes
identify services provided by a
particular department.
• Social Work orders can now be
entered into MIS and the order
will print in the Social Work
Department, reducing the need
to page or leave a voice mail.
• Nutrition Services, Rehabilita-
CMEM!NPFR SEEP 6
diem employees of MMC or
MaineHealth, with exceptions
listed in the established policy
An eligible referral is made
when a referring employee sub-
mits a thoroughly completed
Employee Referral Form to the
Recruitment Office for an ap-
proved open position(s).
It is very important to fill
out the referral form completely
and accurately Failure to do so
may impact bonus payment if an
eligible referral is hired. For full
eligibility details, refer to the
Employee Referral Policy avail-
able in Human Resources.
Again, your continued sup-
port is appreciated. Our best
resources come from our own
employees. We look forward to
the Winter Campaign!
For addtional information
about this program, please con-
tact the Recruitment Department
at 871-3842. You can also find
information on the Intranet
under Human Resources.
Employee Referral Program is a winner
The Employee Referral
Program Fall Campaign proved
to be another success with 76
eligible referrals submitted by
employees. Of those, 28 were
hired for full- or part-time posi-
tions.
Anthony Hinse, Security,
was the lucky winner of the Fall
campaign drawing. As a re-
minder, for every eligible appli-
cant an employee refers, their
name will be entered in a quar-
terly grand prize drawing.
The Winter campaign is
now in effect through March 1.
Keep those referrals coming in!
We are excited to announce an
enhancement to the Employee
Referral Program called Hot Jobs.
What is Hot Jobs? The Hot
Jobs program is designed for
difficult to fill positions through-
out the hospital. A vacancy is
considered a Hot Job based on
specific criteria. Hot Jobs will be
listed for 30 days at a time on all
job postings. If an eligible refer-
ral is made during the time a
position is posted as a Hot Job,
and the referral is hired for the
Hot Job position, the referral
bonus will be as follows:
A full-time referral bonus of
$1,000.00 will be paid in two
increments: $500.00 at the start
date and the remaining $500.00
after the successful completion of
the six month probationary
period.
A part-time referral bonus of
$500.00 will be paid in two
increments, $250.00 at the start
date and the remaining $250.00
after the -successful completion of
the six month probationary
period.
Here is the Referral Submis-
sion Process description to re-
mind you of who are eligible
employees and. referrals.
Employees eligible to make
referrals are regular, probation-
ary; full- or part-time, or per
Liesl Malone, Employment Manager, presents /'.1. t)-;(:!',y Hinse,
Security, with a $300 American Express Gift CL'd :i_':.tc. He won the
Fall Employee Referral Program drawing.
AV Photo.







Maine Medical Center honors
Albert W Dibbins, M.D. for his
dedication to the care of children in
Maine. In recognition of his out-
standing service to Maine Medical
Center, and to caring for Maine's
children, the pediatric infant unit of
The Barbara Bush Children's Hospi-
tal at Maine Medical Center will be
named The Albert W Dibbins, MD,
Infant Unit.
Please join usfor a brief
dedication and remarks.
----------------''''---''---'', .•..."._'-----------------
What's Caring To Make A Difference all about? It's about people
who make MMC special. It's about the folks who are quiet!Jl working hard
each day to improve themselves, improve their departments, and improve the
quality of life at MMC for everyone who enters our doors.
Dr?' ,
Building Relationships Brings
Donors and Hospital Together
honor for Development depart-
ment staff to promote the incred-
ible work that goes on here
every day caring for our families,
friends, and neighbors.
"The Development staff are
proud to share with individuals
and corporations throughout
southern Maine just how great
MMC is; how our dedicated staff
need the best equipment and
facilities to provide the best care
The MMC Development
Program Mission states that
building relationships with
individuals, corporations, and
foundations is at the heart of
what they do. The relationship is
built by helping prospective
donors understand the needs of
~$J'MCas it strives to provide
\tcte of the art' healthcare ser-
vices to the people of Maine.
Because the needs are so wide-
ranging, it is a challenge and an 3
and how new and innovative
programs and exceptional clinical
staff set MMC apart from other
health care organizations in the
Northeast," says Susan Doliner,
AVP for Development. "It is a
great personal and professional
reward when we can match the
needs of the institution to the
philanthropic desires of the
individual donor," she adds. This
is the advantage of having a
central clearinghouse for donors
to have their gifts matched up
with the institution's capital or
operational needs. These needs
are identified as part of our
overall strategic plan and annual
budget process. Annually, in
addition to large donations for
new programs and capital
projects, Development staff seek
annual gifts from the community,
corporations, medical staff, and
MMC employees, in addition to
hosting dozens of fundraising
events for The Barbara Bush
Children's Hospital and the
Maine Children's Cancer Pro-
gram.
Many of us are familiar with
their high profile activities, such
as the Children's Miracle Net-
work Telethon, the Annual Giv-
ing Program, and the "Building
On The Promise" Capital Cam-
paign, but there is also a lot of
work that goes on behind the
scenes. Tracy Armitage, Informa-
tion Systems Coordinator,
Ruthanne Hutchins, Gifts Pro-
cessing, Candice Nicholas, Gift
ing Officer, works with indi-
vidual donors to afford them a
variety of opportunities to sup-
port MMC in their wills,
through several forms of life
income gifts, or by planning to
make other girls in the future.
"My greatest challenge is help-
ing people see far enough ahead
to recognize the long term
benefits of making gifts that will
come to MMC in the future and
also to be willing to share their
reasons for mnkinv those gifts aso
a way of m.otivating others," says
Doug. Satisfaction comes from
seeing those donors understand
the impact their future gifts will
have and then taking action to
create their own legacies.
Elliott Pit ts, BBCH Devel-
opment Coordinator, has the
"Best Job Ever", helping to raise
funds to support the programs
and services of BBCH. "No
matter what business, school, or
service group [ am working with,
someone then' has a positive,
personal story to share about
the good works of the BBCH."
Just recently, in r~iCl,Elliott
received a letter from a man
whose grandd:tu0hter was
,)
treated in the NICU five years
ago. He was singing the praises
of the NICU ;;nd wanted to
make a don.u.ion in honor of her
birthday C iCLs Iikc this are a
reminder of the impact MMC
staff have on our patients and
their families l:\'l:ry day
Kate Dvdowicz, Steward-
ship, feels the most rewarding
part of her job is "seeing the
direct result or the donations
made to MMC: ihc last cam-
paign "vas able to help construct
the BBCH :IIHl t he Gibson
Pavilion, which has had a major
positive impact on patients,




Pike, Research, manage a data
base of 35,000 names and enter
more than 12,000 gifts annually
(up from 5,000 in 1990), which
can range from just a few dollars
each to over one million! The
yearly total of all gifts ranges
between $4-6 million with capi-
tal campaign years rising even
higher. Gifts and pledges in
FYOO totaled $7.4 million. That,
in addition to tracking past
donors and potential new do-
nors, is a lot of record keeping.
Each one of those gifts means
that a letter of acknowledgement
is generated. Tracy also keeps
the department's web page up to
date to attract new donors and
volunteers. Check. it out at
www.mmc.orgldevelopment. We
weren't kidding when we said a
lot goes on behind the scenes!
Volunteers are the backbone
that makes the many fundraising
events so successful. Hundreds
of employees and community
members answer telethon
phones, stuff envelopes, and
help identify donors, to name
just a few ways they help. If you
are interested in helping, call
Development at 871-2669 for
more information.
Research is an area receiving
increased attention and support.
One added benefit here is that
often seed money raised by an
institution can grow when it is
matched with federal funds.
Private foundations frequently
request information regarding
physician and community dona-
tions. Development recorded an
accumulation of almost $1 mil-
lion for research-related activi-
ties this past year.
Doug Leitch, Planned Giv-
Other staff members are Sharon
Caprio, Annual Giving Coordinator;
James Bouchard, MCCP Develop-
ment Coordinator; Dana Gueye
Farris, Maine Community AIDS
Partnership Coordinator; Nancy
Do~sl<y,Annual &Planned Giving
ASSIstant;and Tammy Murray and
Christi Chase, Children's Team
Assistants for BBCH and MCCP
Philanthropy comes from a
Greek word meaning 'love of man-
kind'. Through the generosity and
'love of mankind' of our donors and
employees, the Development De-
partment staff help to make MMC
the best it can be, for all of us.
Our House has' St~r~'L:
""c " , "
Please join CPQI, [ournev to
Excellence, and Medical Quality at
the 2001 Quality Fair as we cel-
ebrate the many quality improve-
ment projects taking place at MMC.
Since MMC has nearly 5,000 em-
ployees doing quality work every
day, this year's theme, Our House
Has Stars, seems fitting. In order to
give everyone an opportunity to
attend this year, the fair will run
continuously from 0900 hours
Thursday, April S, until 0900 hours
on Friday,April 6.
This year's fair will be held in
Impressions Cafe on the Bramhall
Campus (overlooking the Emergency
lot and the mountains). We plan to
take the fair on the road to the
Brighton & Scarborough campuses
later in the month.
If you have a project to show-
case at this year's fair, please give
Cindy Bridgham or Jeff Gregory a
call in the CPQI Department at
871-2009 or email bridgc or gregoj.
Welcome to HR Corner, a
new feature you'll find in What's
Happening. In response to many
requests for more information
and improved communication,
the Human Resources Depart-
ment has been working on a
number of ideas. This column is
just one result of that effort and
should help provide general HR
information and answer any
questions.
In coming issues, you'll learn
about HR functions, policies, and
structure. Also, we will use this
format as an opportunity to share
MCGINTY, FROM P. I
long time, and he has tremen-
dous respect throughout the
healthcare industry for his integ-
rity and commitment. He will be
an important asset to our organi-
zation as we move forward to
create a truly integrated
healthcare system."
McGinty is a graduate of
Bates College in Lewiston. His
professional and community
activities include service on the
Board of Community Health
Services Group and Maine Part-
ners Health Plan. McGinty, his
wife Susan, and three children
reside in Cumberland.
MaineHealth's growing
family of healthcare services
includes Maine Medical Center
and Spring Harbor Hospital of
Maine Medical Center; St.
Andrews Hospital and
Healthcare Center in Boothbay
Harbor; Miles Healthcare in
Damariscotta; Western Maine
Healthcare in Norway; Commu-
nity Health Services in Portland,
Windham, and Bridgton; NorDx
Laboratories; PracticePartners;
Maine General Medical Center;




new items and other updates
that will be useful to a broad
range of employees.
Generally, we will look to
HR Staff to recommend topics
for future articles based on the
types of questions and issues
that are brought to their
attention. However, '\
we are always happy
to respond to specific
needs and questions.
Please contact Elise
Bonosky at "BONOSE" or 871-
2930 if you have a topic you
would like to have addressed.
Another information re-
source for you is the Intranet.
We'll keep timely valuable HR
info, including Rcp assignments,
on our site.
We look forward to using




Rehearsals for the Spring
season have begun. They are
Tuesdays, 1900-2100 hours, in
the Dana Center Auditorium.
Come January 23 if you'd like to
join! FMI, call 772-0241.
To find What's Happening on line, go to MM Cs Intranet site,
find "Quick Links"on our home page,
and click on What's Happening.
There's an artist among
us! Act ua llv, there are
ma nv as tllC 2000
Ho!ictav vvindow
Dccor.u inv Contest
proved. 0 ~e beautiful
window was chosen
overall, receiving both
the BO~Lrct of Trustees
atul the People's Choice
awards. It was painted
by M isrcr Nyetera,
Storcrco m.
AV Photo.
other legumes because of their ~
reputation for producing gas. StvA-
ies indicate that people who eat
beans frequently experience less gas.
Their bodies seem to adapt. Here
are some preparation tips that can
make them more easily digested:
• soak beans eight hours before
cooking
• boil them at least 30 minutes,
then change the water
• change soaking water several times
• add acidic ingredients, such as
tomatoes, after cooking
Add beans gradually to your
diet. Try a few tablespoons of gar-
banzo or kidney beans on your
salad. Add beans to soups or pasta
salads or try one of the flavorful
bean entrees offered in the Cafe.
Recipe cards will be provided for all
bean entrees and anyone purchasing




The Maine Heart Center and
Impressions Cafe want you to know
we are "big on beans". Join us
Wednesday, January 24, in the Cafe
were we will serve a variety of bean
entrees, including Baked Pea Beans
with coleslaw and brown bread,
Mexican Bean Pizza, Black Bean
and Pasta Casserole, Southwestern
Turkey Stir-fry with Navy Beans,
and a Mexicali Wrap with Refried
Beans. For those who don't desire
beans, a variety of other options will
be available.
Youmay have heard the word
"legumes" but may not be really
sure what they are. They are among
a class of vegetables that includes
beans, lentils, peas, and Garbanzo
beans, or chickpeas. People have
been eating legumes for thousands
of years. These foods are the main
source of protein for people in
developing countries.
Beans and other legumes have
all the nutrients now recognized as
important in preventing heart
disease and cancer. They are high in
complex carbohydrates, protein,
and fiber. They are extremely low in
fat, containing no saturated fat or
cholesterol. Mature legumes are
high in the Bvitamins: thiamin,
niacin, and folacin, and are good
sources of iron. Other important
minerals in beans include calcium,
phosphorus, and potassium.
Dried beans and legumes
provide more protein than any
other plant food. They are also a
very inexpensive protein source
when compared to the price of meat
and dairy products. Yet, for most
Americans, legume consumption is
limited to baked beans and an
occasional bowl of split pea soup.
Many people avoid beans and
CAREMINDER, FROM P. I
tion Medicine, Respiratory Care,
and Social Work will now docu-
ment against physician orders in
MIS. Additionally, they can enter
a patient-specific plan of care
into MIS using the interventions
feature.
• Interventions are non-physician
orders and can be scheduled.
This will allow one department
to know of another's treatment
plan for a patient for a 24-hour
period.
• The Nursing Record Summary
has been renamed Interdisciplinary
ProgressNotes to more accurately
reflect the scope of the record. It will
include the plan of care, interdisci-
plinary interventions, and resulting
documentation. .
• Documentation will occur at
the time of treatment and will be
called 'real-time charting.'
• Documentation and retrieval
can occur from any MIS station,
reducing the need to "track




ments in the ongoing pursuit of
excellent patient care. They
appreciate the countless people
who have worked tirelessly to
bring this interdisciplinary effort
to completion.
SYNERNET, FROM P. I
MaineHealth may either return
the organization to its original
status, or convert it to a subsid-
iary of MaineHealth.
"We believe that SYNERNET
will provide an important boost to
our integration efforts," says
MaineHealth CEO Bill Caron. "We
also believe that it is appropriate to
our philosophy of supporting com-
munity healthcare to help maintain
the shared services arrangements on
which the member hospitals de-
6
pend. Our long-term goal, if all goes
well, would be for SYNERNET to
become a not-for-profit subsidiary
of MaineHealth."
"SYNERNET's affiliation with
MaineHealth has strengthened the
viability of existing services and
substantially grows our critical
mass," says Gerald Vicenzi, CEO of
SYNERNET. "This affords new
found opportunity for growth as
well as expansion of services."
SYNERNET members include
hospitals in 11 counties throughout
the state. The members will consti-
tute half the governing board of the
restructured organization.
Already, MaineHealth has
begun integrating its worker's com-
pensation program administration
with the SYNERNET program. The
Clinical Engineering department at
Maine Medical Center,
MaineHealth's largest member, is in
the process of integrating with
SYNERNET's Clinical Engineering
group, called COMPASS.
In order to ensure that everyone has an
opportunity to use the Marketplace, ads
may be placed once only Repeats will be
permitted only on a space-available basis.
FOR SALE
1988 Honda VT-600 Shadow VLX
Low Rider motorcycle. Blue, 9K mi.,
mint. $2,500. Call 799-9096.
1996 Honda Accord EX coupe. 5
speed, moonroof, loaded, immacu-
late & dealer maintained. Asking
$10,399 or BO. Call 874-7792.
1988 Black Toyota Celica Convert-
ible. 5 speed, great condo Only 63K
mi. Always garaged. Asking $4,000.
Call 773-2300. .
Cape Eliz. Contemporary cottage
style 2-3 BR, 1.75 BA, cathedral
ceiling, maple floors, 2 decks, I+
acres. Great for 2 profs. or sm.
family $229,000. Call 767-7066.
H88 Raider, Mitsubishi Montero,
~~OO or BO. Two couches, wooden
frame, 2 cushions, for family room
or camp, $25 each. Call 846-9583.
Portland Victorian. 6-7 BR, 3 BA,
19.K, DR w/china closet, LR w/
fireplace, HW floors, basement, oil
heat, replacement windows, 2 car
garage. Updated systems + more.
$275,000. Call 871-6537. Photo at
www.cruxmove.homestead.com/
home4sale.html.
Little Tykes desk wllight and lighted
table top for tracing. Great condo
$45. Hammond dbl. keyboard
organ. Great shape and sound.
Asking $800. Call 926-4951.
New 22 cu.ft. upright freezer, 5' 8"
tall, BO. 12 x 12 6' high chain link
fence dog kennel wllocking gate, BO.
New Philips Magnavox 32" color
TV with stand, BO. Call 783-1018.
ROOMMATE WANTED
~~re nicely furnished, renovated
hOusenear MMC. Pkg, laundry;
great neighborhood, N/S, no pets.
$600/mo. incl. all. Call 780-1937.
F to share 3 BR house, 15 min. from
MMC. Lg. yard, wooded walks
nearby Have a dog; no other pets





January19forthe January3 I issue
am
February2 for the February 14issue.
All iterns must be in writing
and may be sent by
interoffice mail to the Public Information
Department, bye-mail to FILlPL,
or by fax to 87 I -621 2.
FOR RENT
Spacious studio, Deering St. hi st.
district. Avail. 2/1. 3rd floor walk-up,
owner-occupied home. $57 5/mo.
incl. H/HW Call 772-8104.
SERVICES
Need a painter? Fast, reliable,
custom workmanship. Neat &
clean. 18 years expo Call 767-5105.
MMC/SH Community Education Programs
Winter/Spring 2001
Man's Man or Lady's Man?
Men in today's society are faced with a number of contradictory expecta-
tions, including the ability to be both strong and sensitive and to be both a
family provider and caregiver. Spring Harbor Hospital mental health
expert Andy Loman, LCSW, ACSW, will lead a discussion of how men can
better balance these roles, how they can better relate to loved ones, and
how they can maintain a reservoir of emotional energy for taking care of
themselves. This is a program both for men and the women who love them!
V\.fdnesday, January 31, 1830 -- 2000 hours
MaineHealth Learning Resource Center-Falmouth, $5 per person
ADD & ADHD: The Myths and Realities
John Murphy, MD, a child psychiatrist with Spring Harbor Hospital of
South Portland, will lead a discussion of Attention Deficit Disorder and
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder, two frequently diagnosed child-
hood conditions. The program will explore symptoms and diagnostic con-
siderations, the controversy about over-diagnosis, as well as the use of
medication in treatment.
Thursday, February 1, 1830 -- 2000 hours
MaineHealth Learning Resource Center-Scarborough, $10 per person
Do you have diabetes?
Volunteers are needed for a physician-supervised research project to
evaluate a medication which is under investigation and may be useful
in treating non-insulin dependent (Type 2) diabetes. Qualified
participants will receive: physical exam, electrocardiograms,
laboratory services, glucose meters, dietary counseling, study
medication. FMI, call Maine Medical Center Research Institute,
Clinical Research Division, Clinical Trials Center
842-71007





















for Acute Care Practice.
FMI, call 871-2290.
Evidence-Based Practice:
What is it? FMI, call
871-6011.
Man's Man or Lady's
Man? 1830 hours.
Albert W Dibbins, MD,
Infant Unit dedication.
ADD & ADHD: Myths
& Realities. 1830 hours.
CareMinder begins to
phase in.
Quality Fair, runs from
0900 hours till April 6,
About People
• Do you have anything to share?
Whether it's a professional accom-
plishment, an award for your depart-
ment, a paper presented, or some
other noteworthy item, we'd be
happy to report it here in this space.
Just email the information to Martha
Davoli at davolm or fax it to her at
oChange name or address as
shown on address label.
o Remove my name from your
Whats Happening?mailing list.
New Weight Watchers At Worl(
series to begin
A new Weight Watchers At Work series begins here-soon.
Hundreds of employees have joined and had success with Weight
Watchers here at MMC for nearly 12 years.
The group meets Tuesdays at noon, usually in the Dana Cen-
ter. The 12-week series is offered at a cost of $139, payable by
check, credit card, or payroll deduction at the Open House on
February 6. There is no registration fee.
Sign up for the program and for payroll deduction at the Open
House for the new series on February 6 in Classroom 9. Non-MMC
employees are invited to join, but may not use payroll deduction.
You must sign up and make payment arrangements at the Open
House, even if you are a continuing member. You may make pay-
ment arrangements at Public Information by February 6 if you
cannot attend the Open House.
The first meeting of the series will take place February 13 if at
least 15 members are enrolled.
If you'd like to join the group, please contact Martha Davoli,
Public Information Manager; call 871-2196 or email davolm. Again,
a total of 15 members is needed to hold the class.
Walk For Your Life!
Take a walk! The Maine Heart Center and Impressions Cafe
sponsor a daily walk in and around the hospital. Look for a sched-
ule of walk times in Impressions Cafe and near Public Information.
For details, contact Tracy Nelson, RD, 871-2338.




and concerns. Call the
Hel line at 871-4646.
MAINE MEDICAL CENTER 22 BRAMHALL STREET PORTLAND, ME 04102-3175
Please return this address label in
an envelope to the Public
Information Department.
The MaineHealth® Family
